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«i Kiiniln hiffher on lop grnile»: hull* and 

steady |o 1<>c lower: fnt Imita eteadr; 
mon lo primo no live Hirers, (1.35 tô Ê5.5O; 
biilf-liroorta, ? ». U* In (1.15; bulls. (2.0,5 to 
(1.50; cowa, (1.50 to (5.85. Exports to-day.
**; P- morrow. 848 nil tip, 1005 sheep and *
44ti*i quart pi's of hoof. |

r.-Hvos ueoeipts. 5H02; prim» handy voaia j Weston Farm Hand Dies Under
ntosidy : of hors lôc to 25c lower; grtissvrs !
♦2?|“w™"R w!25?'VmiiKe(4T?* $;"Xv : Extraordinary and Peculiar
graswra and UutteruWk», (8 to (3.50. ' ’ j r.irrnmctanoflc

8hoop and Lambs Receipts, 18.P85I slieop vircumsiancobi
atendy, with fair ilomand; lamlia generally Î 
steady; medium and eontinnn possibly trifle 1 
easier; nearly all «old; sheep. (2.25 to (8.75; 
few export. (4; mils, $1.50 t„ (2; lambs.
(1.50 to (tUiO; ( tills. $3.75 lo (4.25; Canada 
lambs. (5.50 to («.25. ;

Hogs lleei-lpts, 11177: feeling firm: good, 
heary to I'gUt state hogs, $«.10 to (0.50; Hoodloms 
pigs_ quotable at (0.00 to (0.70; top price, |

Checkley and Fred Bryan. There were 
present Aid. Fleming, who made a 
short speech ; also Messrs. 8. Apted, 
J. Washington, J. Dower. F. Bright, 
Mac Hutchlnaon, Capt. R. Coleman, 
PaTk Boyd, E. J. Cash more, George 
Cashmore, "Ted" Robinson, Hurry 
Coyne, J. W. Carter and Fred Stuart

300 ENTRIES FOR 0.0.IIT veryone

.lould 
Visit

SIMPSON
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Balmy Beach.

A meeting of the Street Fair Com
mittee of Balmy Beech Club waa held 
at the residence of President Albert 
Oakley, Balsam-avenue, last night. 
The gross receipts of the fair amount
ed to over $830, and the expenses to 
under $400. About $450 will be the 
profit, which will be given towards the 
cost of the erection of a new dub 
house.

The committee wish to particuiar-
F.ast B,,train i.tve Stock ! J^ 1th',nk the ,adles «’h» had charge

Enut Buffalo, Aug. 24.—Cattle- Rm4nt.F. Toronto Junction. Augr. 24.—Alfred Japanese tea gardens, and who,
head: good <xittle strong; oommon dull Anthony a huckster for Barton Bros. * their presence and their energetic 

and l->wer: prime and shipping steers. .«4.00 *ntnony’ *“".**" " Marion «ros , and «ucce.ssful management 
to $5.50; hut. hers’ st.ors, .*4 to $4.85: cows Weston road, died under rather peculiar tribu ted eo greatly to the
and heifers, $2.25 to $t.5o* huHs. $2.50 to circumstances about 12 o'clock on Sat- 'suit* They were Mesdames A.

ju,day ««*•**• had »ioi,d TSSTidi Lri't **
springers g.MMl 'Ionian.I. strong; good to , vegetables to Brampton and, while re- the Misses Purvis Misses T„kk.’, (ti;"e;.,^,m rn:,:$25:m ‘° **°d’ ‘" ! turning home, fell asleep on the wagon Miss Æ PUrVl8’ Tubby "nd

Venls Receipts. 1125 head; fide higher, [ and dropped off the seat. The wheels | Ironsides Camp, Birch-avenue, 
*y«!0 **• . ... evidently went over his chest, but he ™!£ed on Ru"d«y "W of $»..'() |n
heavy' $«.2n'’i'e V25V mixed.'’(«' to"$fl.U>: thought he was not hurt and Jumped that ’ hnT frequerfed the" neighborhood

r-Cr gZ 1f°t3° ! °n the.WaSOn a6a'n-hHe]d,r0VMt<> r lt°efred,La8?ne V T
dairies, $5.po t.) $6.15; gr.oscrs, (5.90 to Barton s farm and handed him the , "'r™ Iona Camp,also on Rlrch-aventv*. 
(« 20. money for the day's saie». He refused f, ou* midnight, but Eddie Davis met

Sheep and I,ami» Receipt». 20.000 head; . .... “em with a revolver at full cock and
Ininhs easier: sheep steady; lambs, *4.25 to 0 ue helped, and, as he was getting they decamped in double quick order 
$«: few at $«.25; yearlings. (4.25 to $4.50; into bed, died. The county authorities shruld
r^nlx?nl!'(L50m (I""' t0 **' ' ! Coroner Chariton of Weston was noli- j a constable or two here at once.

bed, and on Sunday made many en j Jbe spellers of the street fair woke
Cjuiriea of farmers on the road to enough ro ro®carc'e,y v°lce

Chhago, Aug. 21. Cattle—Receipt-. 22,- Brampton with a view to finding out u*n to ask for thplr breakfast.
000 head: toe to l.V lower; good to prime whet|,t.r there was a possibility of his 
“'"'Tf»r *5.90; pevr <0 medium. $4 having met w.th foul play. There was 
to (4.15: Stockers and feeders. Lothiug to lndtoate b",en

c,'. 1, 1 ajssaulted. and an examination of th,.

STORE CLOSES» AT 5.30Competitors Come From All Over 
Canada—City Regiments Well 

Represented Numerically.

E
m stit Men's $12.50 Suits, $5.95,A

NINETY-EIGHT CARS AT UNION YARDS

Samples. There you have it in a nut-shelJ. Samples 
of Men’s Suits, Samples of Youths’ Suits. Samples oi

Stout Men’s Suits, 
Samples of Slender 
Men’s Suits.

The firm

j
Trouble by}Causing

Robbing Beach Residents—
The O.R.A. matches, which 

men ce to-morrow
com- 

at Long Branch
mleast Toronto Notes. ranges will serve to draw out the | 

largest number of competitors In the 
We ve so many different history of this annual event. Entries

kinds of hats here you can have closed with nearly 300 names on
be sure of what you want. the list, and it is

Big demand now for blue ™111 arrlve by mail "><iay.
serge yachters, white there were but 218 ail told,

yacht caps and soft white
felt hats for outing wear. larity ,jt the annual contests.

Don't waste a thought iis^f.fsldsa691’^ onlT does the entry 
O. Prtoe. TM. WKrSffTSr II

has grown because we there nre 'our cash prizes put up, Ml i?J

give better value and big- "fern, “ta'iu^at'

grer satisfaction than any $1(X>. There have, however, been only 
store along the street, H\lee en 1,16,1 '"delved, viz.: Warbord,

c„ _ . . „ C.I., Hamilton C.I., and St. Albans
Blue s-erge Yacht Caps, Cadet Corps. A reason assigned for !

regular $2. for $1. the failure of the Juniors to respond
T,,,,. G„ . , lti that in midsummer most of the ;
Blue Serge and White corps disband, and it is difficult to get

Duck Yacht Cans, reculer a team together at this season. Other- ;
«î fn- =nn b wlse everything augurs well for the!

east endeni, ' w success of the matches,
of Harry Timmpson of The White and Fancy Soft A Dumber Of score cards were Is- J

oni «tiers $8 25 to $4 75 | rto naa neen urusned into the lung and ' ~;r header, John Maxwell of the Felt Cam ni no, tr-. sued yesterday to the city regiments, i
Hogs- Rewinds today. 26,000; to-morrow, lie died slowly from Internal hemorr ] *^aTne'^ ?,r a„ Department, Ceorge amping Hats, regu- and general satisfaction was expressed !

22,000: 10c to" l.v higher: n«ixe-.l and hpf- hage. He had been married about , d <J€orffe CaBPS 'eft yes- lar 60c, 76c and $1, for 25c. wlth the way in which the squad-I
Chris. (5.15 to (5.80: good to oliot<-« b"»(y. I twenty-five years, and leaves a wife ‘eraay morning for a two weeks' hoi I- ding has been arranged- True, Capt.
(5.45 to $5.80: rough, heavy. $5 to but no children. The remains were in- 1 ï Î" I^lk<L,Scugog. A. E. Walton    Duncan Donald of the Highlanders I

S"20; h'"K ^ Vl ntT* at RiVeraide Ce,netery thla *«”•1 on wS^S: thePparty°- hTw.U S misse"

lÆTtea^rthPM^-'er^g<^d”îoTh"icc The ex-puplls of Welton High School ! Ronni^S^ed^ompiny0^and ex sune^ili® J- W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., ,,lhfbe bu.tt8’ but thpn an excellentwethers P(3 to *3.60: fn»T to choice -nixed, «-re sending a wreath to be placed upon endent hl a Jll substitute has been secured In the per-
(2 25 to" SB: native Inmhs. (3.50 to (5.60. the casket of the late Miss Curzo.i, who Feee ^LnkeM V'hZhov^of h'"'’': o ' 84-86 YONGB ST. Bon of Sergt- W. A. Smith, 3fith Regl-

_______  was drowned In the Georgian Rav ,-n , ’ fpn,f tr> ,tne boys of the Broad- __________ ment.
Montreal 1,1 ve Floek * Saturday. " Y ew In”tltu'e laRt evening on agrlrul- } Already the lying Branch ranges are

Montreal. Ans. 2i. About non head of Children playing at S. Hopper's house, : chnr '» Pov'pf il wibo„ a, B ■ n (I r W It ro.i want, ro horror b68innit)g to take on a businesslike

bn.chcra- cattle, kto calve* awl MO «hcep . on A/metteetreet,, to-night, upset a station In^pendln^a^olMiv a" roinW MONEY ^oncy on household goods look' thla effect being due In a great and lamb» were offered tor “.fie ’t _th( coal oil lamp off the stove onto the ™gsa Jf at r*°mta ,,U,,U 1 pianos, organa, horses an-1 measure to the efforts of a detach-
î'asr r nd Abattoir to-day. The bn feh'-' * floor. The fire brigade wa« c-ill„d ont east, acoempamed by Mrs. Fox. wagon», call and *ee u*. We ment from St a n lev Barracks who --cs-

ont strong and trading was 'ali lv ana was on the l ln! . ^ ' Dr. G. 8. Cleland, trh# has been very Tn Will advance you anyamou.it !otï,V nUchad f c^r c JaVo, J ^
brisk, hut the verv lew priées of Thursday . V' n®,n m !' 31, was somewhat Improved yesterday, I II <rom *,n “I1 same day as you l?yday pltched a 5?'. 6”119,Rtlris I
still prevail, a few prime beeves were sold Tbe nlg a”d we.e the only j,ut ls ?ttll confined to bed * V "PE'X f°r "• Money can be 6*Fht marquees ond 40 bell tents,
at from 4',.- to 4Ue per lb.: good medium a'Hcles damaged. T Ar h Brrlwb A R « a-, raid in full at any lime, or in Some- Truck 3liot« Coming.

steers at from 3 V to 4C. and ^eordlnary ^"Wlca initiated four turned to hi* studio at ïhe'head of LOAN tosuTborriwiT. 'w0 Among the prominent marksmen
medium cattle at from 3_ ve to 3VF per lb canlldates to-night- Broadview a.venmie from a sketching t-UMll have an entirely new piano? who will take part In the matches may
common «ry rows and thrifty .young .took The Epworth League of Davenport mur of the Bay of Fundav lasting e "v- lending, ( all and get “Sr be mentioned the following:
rni'Llo frem'/H^ ;on l^,r 111 eral weeka' ‘ V T. T ««* "«-«-Main «B, Pte. F- W. Rodrick, 1st Prince of
$Sr*A"WK,,&5U5 «-ia»»«*tw. nnn.tr nr .inutnr.l The Toronto Security Co

r-*si-5x-jr*sSïs» tSKSNSSSasrasiiMS PSflRTF fit yflIIDFl -..u,.*,,».,,nt from 5^e to T4c per lb., weighed off Fame the. score being S goal, to 51 mUniL Ul mUMIIUnL "" Robbie, 8th Huisaré, St. John N.B :

N,w”^kTV,«.“T,rm”:rrkQrtrt; r- ----------- j eight car’ loads* <>f‘«ve* s'tock aUthe TRI 1/0 RT Uf fi Q UI IlH T f) U Don’t Get Typhoid Fever ^cfVIff-Sm-gt: T!hMRffint-sé?gte;
eeipts, 0717: r-renin • ry. extras, per lit, British Cattle Market. 1 hefo-i momi^1^" More ar0 expe’ted I il L it U HI H HÙllIPiu I UN Water. It is free from the Major Hugglnn. Lieut. W. L- Ross,ltrv,,-: do., firsts, 18c to lti’^c : seconds. 16c Txindon. Aug. 24. Live cnffle firm at h6!?'6 H10'nmR- geims and microbe* that abound in city watnr. Capt Herring Sergts Parkhill Drvs-
t„ i7inc- do thirds. 15c to l.'dtc: do., state, live to 12c per lb. f, r Amoricnn steers. The Public School Boe.rd meets to- , nlr T A%Tr1 —__________ _ ,,___, m* . . ,dnir-Mnhs"th'st»;i7o to 18c; do., seconds, dressed weight; Canadian steers, in»,, ,o morrow night to accept the reslgufitlon --------*-------- _ ‘ GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRBD
15c to l«c: do., thirds. 14',-; do., fourths, ll',,- per 1b; : refrigerator beef, 8%c to g%c of M-ss Stretton and appoint another D UL. ■ i . c ., ... J» J. McLauàhlin, Chemist. iis d!!i „amJi:°n'
14ct do., western, Imitation crennicn-.ttrsts, per lb. Sheep. 11c n. 12c. teacher RaDDI Isaac Landman Sees Nothing * ' ’ Lieut, Anderson, 14th Regiment, Klng-
16c to 17c- do., seconds, 15c to ]5'4c; do., ------------------------------------- ----------- _________ «ton; Sergt. Kennedy, loth Reglmont,
renovated, ex iras. 17,-: do., firsts. 16c: do., AMflWR THF IIMIHMC Eawt Toronto. in Canada to EnCOUfage Sépara- " Napanee; Capt. Moore, 2f>th Regiment;
seconds. 15c to Ido: dm. Ihlrds. 13c lo 14c; MIVIU13 U Inf. UI3IUI3... East Toronto Aug 04 —The gunda-v c , I If Ht anursu»» Ptes- J. W. Stewart, N. Stewart, Oliver

“toK ^ Appointed to Dominion ! School of Emmanue'l ' Pr.-sbyterlnn tlOn Enthusiasts. f T •fiHVMOP HOMF Wll^or ” M^oTg UN ^McQue^r nd

onds 14c to ilVjc; (lo.. thirds, 13c to 1't'<ac; J Trade. Congre. Labor Hoy. , ^b will hold thetr annual picnic --------------- ULUI. UUVLnflUK HUffll ^ g! W C Penny Regimentracking stock, current make, Xo. L 14c to _______ in Morton's grove to-morrow after- Sergt. W.^ C.I enny, _jnd Itegim-nt
-• 13" tn ,3HC: d°’ X°" 3’| The “nnkblnders will be represented ^ e^^” WaShln^°n' AuR' 24.-,Special-)- fn/jll 1110 1/IOIT ReX^t Arn^roh' N.S^ F. £

Cheese Atendy; receipts, 18,866: state, jat the Dominion Trade Congress nt The East Toronto Rap*is* Church Rabbl Iaaac I*andrnan of Montreal is I llUllfl fllU llljll Speck, 93rd Regiment: Sergt. R. Me-
full cream, small, colored, fancy. 10%c; do., Rrockville on Sept. 22 by C. Hurst and will have a new organ installed to- in Washington. Rabbi Landman makes I lull e.regor and Ptes. C. S. Scott and S.

S Z «• cockling The union will be 17S morrow. * I the suggestion that the Amerlcaniza- —

ll?7tZa1:llbor Day and accompamed Æ K, S l?;lVL!"rCndlrr|I Family Will Take Possession rf IT, tA 1sts R'

common to fair, 8c to "<•; do., light skims. I W.m. Ward was elected as the del»- a switch lever yesterday and rather ly a d am and has no founda lon SSêSSIOH Cf F. A., Guelph: Major J. S. I horn, bar-
choice, sc: do., prime. 7.- to 716c: do., part gat» of the Amalgamated Woodwork- badly cut and shaken up. but ls not fact. The Canadians are perfectly sat- Government House nla.* "tired list; R. Mc-VIttie, loronto,
skims, prime. «.- to 61éy: do., good. 5c to era' Association to Brookville. They dangerously Injured. Hsfled to continue to live as a colony of ' retired list.
f^':,timsCT"ioni2. ’ ^ VjCi iSH1 hnV6 five local unions in the Labor A. B. Cook of the White House and lQreat Britain and would not for a This Fall. Entries From Loewi Regiment».
S;cSr-s/.....s&r** •** “v* -*1» rtiiras.*" - « «—• _____ ; ^sss^-rsnxsr ,r"m

|«mtii,,sr«K^ssK5ss Lotirai
wenfprn. extras. 20p fo 21c: (h».. firsts, lfii/sc thG attendance was disappointing, nt Norway Cemetery to-d.iy. It was adian Northwest ” savs Rabbi Land- Governor of Ontario returned venter- R* 2: C* D'' u’’Î2* - Pf'on,,y’ 17e to d<;, .probabb' on account of the rain, rnd ! his oniy child. 'man "did 8^8 a Dmlo^tion Th-y y66ter 2; Army Service Corps. 1.
chcVks 10 't ,Urties- 120 t0 15=i I the meeting was Indefinitely adjourned. George May, caretaker of Hop» ™îd their farms in MiXso a and th» . ' Uh Mrs' and fhe Clark, Outside regiments that are contribut-
dbecks, Jtie t„ was appointed marsha! | Meth^Ilst Church and preside,n of :Dakota^for^^O ap acro and settied ! ^ hi. visit to London, England, ^ Tth Fus'lli rs ^

, Liverpool Grain Proflllro turo*ut Day eXpCCt" * ,arxe .TSf” ba'I i<>“ land er‘ua,ly farich f0'" % wh*r* he had sp6Irt the last six weeks 65 m Re|‘ment,' ll);' HespeUr Rifle Is-

reï'western dal- ^B”t wa, arnved at yest.r- j VZtZ'X rerovemd ^ jXÆïwU!'ffïïïïP, °" ^ ^ C1"k
1 Northern ,,,,-ing strong, c* u'„| Fuîtn-ei ^ i ,hho ':ti? .the Joh.’l I"«J|S Company about I large number of immigrants from the | 11 6J'e Lond°n during hts visit, mi-1 Rt1, svl,8'tit'oime^tS Contingent ar-

- ",ay|; s'-l'i- fifl 'M. Oct. Ik 181. Dec tv d"«charged m/ m-e der®’ andp1,6‘ m m ’ East Toronto Dodge No. 2«3, l.O.O. English possessions. Besides thés». , favorable weather deterring him from ! rived y^terday from Vancouror and 
,.„S"'|,'„Anr,'l"a" mlxe<1. slnady. 5s 4d. " , nH h .v î,e m.6n w*° w"ve F- meets in Society Hall to-morrow- Americans will find in Canada the1 traveling thru t-ho . ' from | rived yesterday from Vancouver and

hutnifs flnU: ><‘Pt- is «•*&'». O.-t. 4s »pork n^ under the direction of th» Na- nig-ht. same Liberal and free institutions 1 g thru the countiy, and in ad- Victoria. .
rZZiLZTZr* Vni,m • **" the "for 'wS, they^ enjoyS^ln^Æ. the pr6«s of business. His UngeTfo? the”1 flrsTtroîn leaving" *he

29*66.'" A"Stra"1™ "» L"a*,ah «*"». :^Æ“(SvZk,^, York FootbaH Cub. le nvs , s,u„a,a Wi„. Condition.. ‘aving^been de^nM accou!lt l)f I Untorf Station* à?™* a!rn" foMow^l by
v ill now be reduced To about 20 £ weo? *?r ?ak"tn'., . ! “As to the newspaper prophecies that ™ ' draw.ng on, nr ,hru specials at 8.10 a.m„ 2.10 p.m , 5.30

Manji of the electric lights were out j Canada will soon ,cast its lot with the jnvegfl JL;m ll\f ,out °,f jhe Gainey jp.m. and 1120 p.m Competitors are
on Sun-day night, and as there was ro | United States," said Rabbi Landman, dn*tlT, *n uicreased interest be j asked to take the earliest train they
moon part of the town was m total \ “the modern prophets, unlike the an- S taken in Canada and Canadian af- possibly can
darkness. Thef engineer will have to !clent, have not the ability to grasp and ̂ ‘,,rs by Butish public struck Mr. Clark !

x . ____ 8:et th<, lamps fix^d at one'?. iutilize the facts of history. England’s as t>a5:.?u arly noticeable. rl*here is Wednesday mornine—Canadian Club
A>iw»y h,.rso attach**! U, an express *Ir' ,md Sam Harris spent this government is not such that it will matter <* COO yards: Canada Company. 200. 500

wagon damaged a verandah =n front of afternoon at Oakville. I create conditions leading to rebellion. ^n(.?rnlng t,he 5funtry by any class yards. All extra series open
X f(gau's ennfoetionery store on Parliament- George Harp, manager of the Davies 'Th(a only condition under which Can- °r tne people, but the attention be- Wednesday afternoon—City of Toron-
Sin-i-t yesterday. Xo other damage was ! store, here, will accompany hl*3 mother, |llda would become s part of the Unit- . mg given it In the press ls gradually to, 500 yards; city of Toronto. HOI
done. Mrs. J Harp, of Brantford, to Cleve- od States would necessitate an internal having Its effect in enlightening the yards; Cadets' teams. All extra series

An official press Inspection rf the Jubilee ,and to-morrow. George will spend |war- ; public. The scheme for preferential open.’
gifts will take place this afivrn.sm at the his holidays there. | “American enthusiasts have lost trade Is everywhere discussed, and, al- Thursday mornjng^-Macdonald qu'ck-
ic.hlldt'on grounds. Otnv offi.-i.ils of tlx* WHIR. Hinds, Gwrart!-street, l*-st his > siSht of the French element In Can- tho no details are forthcoming, it Is firing match 500 yards- Osler éoO
C".|.-rpns,' and representaiievs of Ills press rain coat on Beedh-a venue between iada' In the Province of Quebec the looked upon with much favor. j yards- City of Toronto. ’ second ’stag»
« no admitted. Queen-street and Kingston-road the I‘’athollc. Church is a living, active | The Americans have lost some of 1800 yards. All extra series
, T1"‘ wl,l frf William H. Ferguson, con- ! other o,ny. force. It is supreme in the life c.f their former popularity in London on! Thursday afternoon—Duke of Corn-
o's^«allow'son ftioJTs>'’a";,; ''s:T1;,,V ---------- • the people, and would disappear, off.- ; account of the actions of some up- wall, 600 yards; Duke of Cornwall, 800

tc a<lm nlst"r the "sia e whichConsls s r'f ! Dovrnsvlew etally were Quebec to become one of starts who appeared to think they 1 yards. All extra series, except 500
(•1>I0 life Retira n'-e consists of j Mlag Eliza Barnard of Downsview, .,h* fatKS; So would the separate could obtain what they wanted and ! yards.

A small Mase o.-enm.d las., ,. , I alld Hr»- George Cluff, are visiting !™°°! syetem and the many other in- go where they wished simply because Friday morning—Tait-Brassey, 200
tv.cm nine and ton ar .-irs'ioi-.M.i's’ i ,’,'x lr,ends ih st- Catharines, together with meUV-0nS ’'ÿt'y c ear Î,0 ,lhl heart„”f they had money. The better class still yards; Tait-Brassey, 500 yards. All ex-
factoV'VrM ra«««i ti~rfk.rf T-! trlend" of Cent^ Is'a”d* Toronto. ' church^"nd SV'neop", udH not nermtt rehce,Ve every ‘»“«e*y. but. as a tra series.

1-oi'or room to estvli on *i,-o and hefm-e the  ----- T ! sorb = em,r=e ^ ^n w’boIe- the same deference is not paid Friday afternoon^-Tait-Brassey, fiOO
fiifmon arrival cans -1 nlimit .*lin> tlnmnir •. i _ Thornhill. j a cours, of ®v^nts. ah<l it will to visitors from the United n^ate.s. yards; Gzoxvski team match.

Are you looking for n good table relish? Joseph Canairs has purchased a fine war.fn<1 bloodsnea ir the rest of j The appointments on the Alaskan tri- Capt. Colin Harbottle, the energetic
If so. fry Lor* & I. inglt>y’s W«.n*osforshire ^rriaw horse and will enter him for arm!7npt8-,it0 ahnpev 8uch a ; bunal of prejudiced commissionnrs has secretary, was busily engaged until a
Sni'., put up by flie American < offee & the Toronto lu dus trial. j course. This will never be. as Can-1 awakened iU feeling n-nd caused munh late hour last night arranging the -m-o!tu!^’n1°:,.rast ,,Vm "rrL IthflSfln Ml* R.- Cox and Miss Ida Kirby !ada is very well off gs it is/* Icrificisim!1 There is^Fhoum^Jefi ire on tries and attend^g1 to othef incîden"»

UH,. MO ‘of hor °rÀ Kvn°jt°nre try ]t I xrv ViSltmg frlemjs at Youngstown, j In ion. j the part of the public to stand by the necessary to the success o t the coming1
The night wat.-hm-,,, nr i* t n r- vr «* ^ m, ^ , 'The Rnhbi does not think that Mr. colonies, w'hich is coupled with the 'meet*

pony enticed „ Mnz " in the roi,I’sh/sTf bol dly at San *pendin« » Bhort : ^ha5>bey|a'n'« Imperial policy will lead j general wish for a preference in trade 
the .toiii-s II. \iiine Co. i..,s| ,,i,i,, .,hont n„ ngH«l" K , , , , , to,~nada ” secession from the empire, matters.

'Die l.rlpn.l.. responded tn the Iii'n-m appoinfed to The result of Mr. Chamberlain'» | Government house has been repalM-
l.m IK, work to do. The Idiize n.-,s ihP',tt,P <leath p0',cy', Fald Rahhl Landman, “will be , ed and repaired since the spring, ninl
extinguished heforc they arrived. i xvm, h f u at " , - „ a flscal union between the united etn- ; the plumbing and heating systems en-

•1'1'Ig" Morgan decided an nvr-rhnlding1 h,' h iT’"’.H,,od hllh" d|epn»e,, of its* plie and the United Stales. England tirely renom ted and ft is expe-ted 
tenant ■« .-.-is** yesterday. Alice .lohnstnif I buehels °f potatoes raised on thirty and her colonies need the products if that the Lieutenant-Governor ini his
Ilvlnv m, IS Nets „ s,„nt. r, fused vn.-a e wbu-h were formerly a portion the United States too much to raise up family w- 0™* t^e official res-

l'';*l".-st Of In r landlord, John Wols- ! nf„,h“ alr mill pcfflU. -a high tariff wall against their lm- dence before winfer se-fs 7n
I’lirg. ami the Judge mnde an order that she I Mie. Patterson or Rosedale Is visiting j portation.'' aence cetore winter sets in.
o-ive on or lief,,re (lie tnh proximo. j at the home of Mr. Joseph Mundey.

The Parttamenl Hi, Mings nre hushed and Mrs- J- N" Bolton has left to t.-fk» up ......... ..... The Jew Did the Farmer.
qui t :if|,-r the stormy s enes ,.f lest ses- residence at Leduc, Albei t.,:, Nf.W.T., I DUFERIA CLIB M1ÎHT. Gabriel Goodwin was arrested bv

1 xt bnp'irtunt nnnonncpincnf with her son. who is practisin.? law. : *----------- Actinir nctcctiT-n Mar, i=o*n' .....let Is that *•* the l.V ep.,.ii„n< hm Before leaving many of h»r friends The entiles for the Buffering netting g . ' tu , Harrison yesterday
I" •' I a- is g. :s l,:,,k from the gut bored at the residence of Mrs J G ! Pa'k t'luh's meet f*r Aug. 26 and 27 are!”"» charge of defrauding Charles

'"it nivl oilier minisferfi return from th.ir <tr*r.i y nd nurmni- ru- „ n poMH-jinn/nt coming in fust. Already 14 horses have Wi Hough by of Proton 1 own ship out
h;,|i(,nvs no discus*n „f """«J <-h^r hi, hrmnr entertainment hp<%n (1„tcml ,n fho 030 pivo. whllP fhe , Of .$12.1. Goodwin Is a Jewish peddler,
c.f,•fions cnn be indulged in |.* rhn ,, i, ,>r n ner 1 nor- _ j - i-f l>fl«e and 2..V) trot promise to ho also . residing at 05 Agnes-street.
frm1.. ' W.-V./'w . - ''•îistiMr».sï""w Th Markham. | Entries will he pu-hlls.he.1 In Wednesday's township t hit hedW 'the" farmer out of
xt*.1-1,1 ycsi.-nia,, . in,........ , The regular monthly meeting of the , Issue, showing complete list. .. ' mer out <«
i“ taking $2 from ,|,e - l.,' '1 ' Ladies Aid SocjMy of the M»thodisf The management have been making
r. ir v. The young nun h,. I "* 1 hineh will be held at the home of strenuous effort* to have the track |„ the
I'"t>'1 "-'IS re, Miro. 'f when he i„ J Mr*. P. P. Crosby this afternoon rond Moo. and fast times 1 111 be

ro,- an*,, as « anted to go} ^ i The Union Schools Picnic, embracing order rf the me»,.
I,.,10 J”dse allon.-d him to g., wiih a Markham Village, together with the 

T„ . r.,lMI Township of Markham, will he held on oi oj r irnuj s;ql j|JM wno.x»
p,.r:........ Z\ :n < °rmmil<' e «.f the Tom- ,lIrdny. Aug. 29. on the agricultural -Aoa n\ Xn;d him ‘nospjnnoiy h jc no^o.u
r* ir, strrpi *1 Ml *’n ' r ,g,1'‘ mf,t at 0 To grounds in this village. An excellent -IP '"l* ‘puttg irorjrjuig tap it;) oi|j,
f«»mc iiion ..n tho’* Tn!'a*r!i 'hf wnnnnnl of pP°rts has been arrange,I ___ _____________________________________-
her 'j hr. ExofniixC,' , ' h ,lf s«'i'foni for the occasion. All Public schools in ---------------
"» the first dnv .it th.. y u- ('* /:I!. ni"°t t,,A township are cordially incited to
ters. Elm street, blit no hail hV .tfr7
yenred for fhc hig incetli.V Piv'e or*mix
hundred members ore expected f> be
sent. "
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remedy the peculiar-® 
ity of a man’s build ll 
by the construction of 
his clothes—precisely 
what you pay a high- 
class tailor 
gain prices for doing.
In the sample lot 
then you will find all 
sizes, though no one 
pattern shows more 
than three. If
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Our big new show-rooms 
for Paris and New York 
Ladies’ Walking Hats will 
be open Thursda> 
rooms will be the most 
modious in Canada—the 
stock the best purchasable in 
New York to-day. Every 
hat on sale arrived from that 
city on 
Friday last.

Even if you don’t buy we 
want you to call—just to 
see what we have been able 
to do. You may get an idea, 
too, what stylish Gotham 
will wear in the Fall.

extrava-<9,
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The ■f*
icom- ■place

E Âx* C liicnRo Live Stock. Æ vou
want a Suit for Ex
hibition here’s 
chance.

Thursday and /east end notes. your2 mA party of well-knowon <$4..*i0; « mvs and hclfcna, $1.50 ro 
jicrs. SI.50 to

j Iuers. $1.50 to (2.75: hull*. (2 to st: calves, *t*-v:tulted, and an examination of the consisting 
(2 to (6.75: Tcx,ia steers. (3 to #4.63: wi*sf- I lemains suggested the theory that a , Riverside 

-------  - — j rib had been crushed Into the lung and city

1
S 200 Men’s and Youthi’ll 

Snits, assorted lot of Eng.II 
liali and Scotch tweed* and II 
worsteds', being the sample 1 
line of one the leading I 
manufacturers of high-clai, II 
clothing, all the neweit |l* 
fall goods, in odd sizes, no I 
three alike, but in the lot 11 
you will find all the size* I 
from 33 to 48, regular IE 
8.50 up to 12.50, » q— IE 
special Wednesday O.ub | 

See Yonge St. Window,
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W.&D. DINEENCO. •WvL"

m
m(Limited)

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. i
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Men’s Underwear, 47e*WHEAT RETAINS STRENGTH
Clearing up the broken ends of the summer stock—bal- 

briggan, mercerized "cotton, natural wool and white Indian gauze. 
He on hand early in the day and get your choice in your own 
size.

Coutineeil From Page 7,

year. Exports of bacon 
year; of lard, slightly l"ss.

27 dozen Men's Fine Summer and Full-Weight Shirts and Drawers, this 
lot is broken lines from our regular stock consisting of fine liaturni wool*;* 
white India gnuze and mercerized silk, in plain salmon, blue and black, all 
best of workmanship and finish, not all sizes in each line, but in the lot size» 
range from 34 to 44, regular prices 75c. 1.00 and 1.25, on sale Wednes- M 7 
day, per garment................................................. ............ ..... ....................... ,T|

32 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, soft bosom, made from fin* 
imported Zephyr and Madras cloths, all this season's styles and colors, be»1* 
workmanship, fit and finish, made with cuffs detached, this lot consists of th® 
balance of our regular 1.00 and 1.25 Shirts, sizes 14 to 17i. on sale <J7
Wednesday to clear at, each.......................................................................................0 I

53 dozen Men’s Fine Suspenders, fine ela«tic web, light, medium and dark 
colors, mohair and leather ends, patent slide buckle and cast-off, also 
elastic braces, dainty colors, light weights, also some Police and Fire
men’s braces, regular up to 50c, on sale Wednesday, per pair ........

'
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Sale of 5ampie f"Jats»
In the Men’s Store To-Morrow,

j 50c for a new fall Hat.
How does that strike you ?

And 900 of them. Best 
part of a legion of Canadians 
may wear new Hats for half a 1ÉI 
dollar and the trouble of com- 
ing into the most convenient »
hat store in town.

Great collection of samples 
on sale to-morrow, and if you 
only want to see the new t
capers tor the fall find have 
no eye to Exhibition time as you ought to, why come 
in anyway and see ’em. But come in early or your 
size and shape might be gone. Then you'd be sorrv.
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bu«h.; exports, 48.01.';
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X<>. 1 nuriliun, |>uluth.
Mini., {>,';%<• f.o.l,.- .-iflo.n •
8=troiigpr on hutlfx). fvibipK

Ofliclnl Progrrmn.

75 dozen Men’s Hats, clean, fresh, up-to-date stock, Derby and Fedora 
shapes, manufacturer’s sample lines, good qualities imported English wool felt 
and a quantity of fur felt, colors mostly are black, a few ore in pearl grey, slate, 
and brown, these Hats are good values at 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75, Wednes- C H 
day bargain, your choice for .......  . «OU 1See Yonge St. Window Display.
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(jerman Steins for jV^antel Ornaments.
“Flemish” Stone Steins.

“Ivory” Stone Steins.
Grey ground, combined with royal blue or ivory 

color, combined with green and brown effect, with 
embossed figures representing German scenes or 
fairy tales, for dining-room decorations, 'these 
pieces are very much in favor, cap pewter covers on 
hinges and attached to hand'e.

Flemish Open Mugs, 15c; covered 20c.
Flemish Steins, 6-in., 25c ; large 75c, 1.25.
Ivory Mugs, 15c, 25c; covered, 25c,,
Ivory Steins, 6-in., 35c.
Ivory Steins, large sizes, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 to 6.00 I

55c
26.3251
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1«ti*«> bush, futures. 16.GO 

epet. Spot -Dull: Xo 5s'v **|p-,ator 
Kl'jo f.n.li afloat: yellow, 6qi, ., 
wbite, ijltiAe; option market opened' s,errtv
II IJT"1' IUI " "l 'lepr.-ssr,! I,;
liquids It |r„ resulting from easier .-ahl— 
splendid n, ether W.-t and Imponant Ur' 
race selling: it flnallj rallied v.i(l, .
rkrong onh ne, lower; M i v, 571, - ,„ 
BTV- ejoae.1 371 .*•; 8-n. . "7U- ,0 57a;. 
ek rod tie, .. 57U- t„ 57%.* -InsLi
BTAi*-. Oats Receipts, si.<m» hUb V 
ports. 1KM bust.,; dull. j ,n„ n'„
new grain • No standard while
•fti-rf: X.. 3. 871,,- Xo. » whl ».
Ml'. 3 white. 41,-: track white 40-- ,n 
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II. R. Gam-py is in town.
J. A. Murphy of the D-emr-erut nod Ciiron- 

Icle, Rocfar’.-tr*r, is in th*‘ «fit v fna* .1 week.
JaiiKi* Iy*avh, representing the editorial 

depart mien t. of 'I he Kansas < Ity Sfnr. a<- 
eompanivd by Mrs I^-aeh, is n guest at the 
King Kdward. They me touring Canada.

John M. Moeby. sen of the famous Sou
thern cavalry man r>f that name, with his 
family, is registered at the King Kdward. 
Tic will remain in the dty until after the 
or enûkg of the Exhibition.

Rev. James Henderson, D.D., secretary of 
the Method 1st Mission rooms, who was 
severely injured in a runaway accident In 
Winnipeg a short time ago. has recovered 
sufficiently to resume his duties.

V. M. Pratt, general manager of the V. 
M. C. A., returned to the city last night 
very much improved in health after n two 
months’ vacation, which he spent with Mrs. 
Irait and family at Elgin House on Like 
Joseph.

Robert Kllgour. late of the Ontario Pub
lic Works Department, who died Sunday, 
was one of the early pioneers of Westun 
Ontario, seining in Blenheim Township 
in 1*37. and later. In Mount Forest, be was | 
elected Reeve for 16 successive years, also j 
holding other responsible public off le s.

Frank R. Kendrick, lecturer in chemistry j 
at Toronto I nlversity, has just returned j 
from England. During his trip Mr. Ken 1 
dr>k at tender! the < 'engross (A Applied j 
Chemists »t Berlin. Germany., and speaks 1 
highly of the Interesting time he -mont I 
among the various scientists at that gather- I 
ing. and especially (t the warm w«lcoine 
given thf-m all by the Berlin anthorit’rs.

Rev. Hugh Johnston. D.D., a former pas
tor of the >fetro[K;litan Chnrch. this city,
Is In fmvn for a few =days. Mr. Johnston, t‘ 
who Is well known here, has had charge t 
of the First M« thodist Church of Bali I- C 
more. Md., for tho

purniture for Wednesday.

1August Sale Prices Are at Your 
Service for 6 Days More. i

Not much longer to wait 
now. Better not wai 
come to-morrow. Yo t

t. Better 
might lose 

the opportunity this Sale’s been 
offering ; ou lor a month by wait
ing a day too long. Some come 
to morrow

tn
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Here arc special rea-CIm*ck«* Markrtii. 8
LlndFa.v, Aug. 't ï i i<i. 
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H. S. Nob I* and wife ,.f Whafom. Wash . 

nre at the Walker.
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£■Tin .- will remnln fr-r 
a w-i-pk vlHttiuc points of Int -n-st In Hie 
vicinity. Mr. Xoica Is nn o!(l Toronto liny 
-'lex. fmi.mlnf», nn old Toi-onlo ,mv, lmt 
now a resident in Now Yurk is homo for 
a few wepki; vtaltlng his parents.
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100 Jardiniere Stands, in solid 
quarter-cut oak and birub, mahogany 
finished, 16x16 inch square or round 
tops, regular price 2.25, Aug- . An 
uat Sale Price ........ ............... I .0 0

Parlor Rocking Chairs, in soli.l quarter-cut oak and mahogany fin
ish, polished, solid leather Illuminated cobbler seats, regular 
price $3.25, August Sale price ...........................................................................

Hanging Hall Mirrors, in quarter-rut golden oak, polished, wide 
frame, with four double hat and coat hooka, bevel plate mirror, n TQ 
regular price $4.50, August Sale price .............................................................U- I v

Children's Iron Cots, white enamel finish, with woven wire spring, 
brass knob ornaments, size 2 ft. 6 In. x 4 ft. 6 In., August Sale 
price ........................................................................................................................................... .

<
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CATTLE MARKET?.
x

-rnblew Ftrmrr Yew lork Firm unit 
n gh-nde IfIstber for Top Grade*

New York, Aug. 24. Beeves Receipt». 
B3J5; steers opened slow; closed Arm to a tnattend.

In the rerent examinations at Queen's 
- University. Kingston, Miss Emily L. 

i K'lllo».- a formel- pupil of Markhath 
, High School, wo-n high honors. Miss 

■ j Elliot was successful In winning the 
Forbes Me Hard y -Scholarship (value ' , 
$125) tn mathematic», and honors in | ' 

j mathematics, physics and chemistry.
Inquiry nt the Toronto General Hos- 

i pltal on Monday elicited the Informa- 
i tlon that Mrs. Doyle, who was so ?--*rl- 
ously injured at Rec-or'S crossing a fee- 
days ago, is much improa-ed. Good 
hopes are now entertained of her re- 

j oovery.
Markham Village Council will Impos ■

! a tax on property holders who refuse 
j to rut nil -weeds on the highway oppo- ,
| «it» their property. This - law took 
effect on Saturday, Aug. 22.

247 writ.

SEE TO ITpr.
“Procrastination is the thief of time,” and often deters 
men ajid women from seeing to their eves when 
first they discover a weakness there. My ‘thorough 
methods of testing enable me to 
discover the slightest sign of fail
ing vision or other impairment.
I guarantee unquestionable satis
faction in fitting the most difficult 
cases with proper spectacles or 
glasses.
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Si Children's Iron Cots, with drop sides, August Sale C 0ft 
F I price ................................................................................................................................................ 0.3UI

WJm. Bedroom Suites, in hardwood, golden oak finish, neatly carved and 
well finished, three-drawer bureau, 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror, bed
stead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, large washstand, August Sale 
price .......................................................................................................................................

F. E. LUKE, 13.90past six years, 
r'hun-h has one <-f the olrlp^t histories In 
Amarirn. dating back to 17M. when It was i % 
known nn the Lovriy Lane Meeting House. 1 1

The
Refracting Optician.

11 KING STREET WEST Bod room Suites, in selected ash, golden oak finish, heavily carved 
bureau with two large and two small drawers, British bevel plate shaped 
mirror, combination wash stand, large bedstead, regular price
$25. August Sale price ........................ .. .....................................................................

Woven Wire Spring Matt toss, in hardwood frames, double
woven wire tops, &U sizes. Wednesday, special .....................................

Mixed Mattress, sea grass centre with wool both sides, well 
made, all sizes, specM Wednesday ..................................................................

:It has b#*fn rrlmMt during Mr. Johnston's 
pastorate at a cost of ',«>00. 21.65Slinpoe Park.

The residence of Norman Burton 
was beautifully decorated and lllutn- 
1 nated with Chinese lanterns Saturday 
evening when he entertained 
"elan" from “stay-a-while" rottage 
W*wihinc Reach, to n banquet ami 
musicut program. Pipe-Major Mr. 
Donald played inspiring strains on the 
bngpipes and some good songe v-ei-e 
finely rendered by Charlie Stewart. W.

Toronto H.C. to WeJponie Srnller*.
The members of the Toronto Rowing <*lnh 

will wolcomf homo I. on Sohole*. «.ingle 
champion sciTll^r of Canada and the T"n'te<i 
State», and F. Smith, hr Mi of whom <mi- 
ried off rowing honors it Wore»sfer. The 
dub will rr!v<- a «moker >nd rorx^ert on 
Fr.day night next at fhe Dlnnd quarter.*, 
when everybody in mnnett on ulth the 
club are Invited to be pre«erf. A hand has- 
been secured and a good progmm bas been 
arrange»! for the erening.

149
for mh": M
th. î?y nl«tl
2* D°mlnio

1.97the
DURING EXHIBITION

v\ e have an office tent on the grounds, where we will be pleased to 
answer all inquiries. Nicest Lunch Room In the city—Sth Floor. Big Elevetor 

stop? only at the Lunch Room during lunch hours.
THS D. PIKE CO limited, I 23 King St. E.• f

*** *°tt er
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SCORE’S

CI.Of INT, —Rally 6 p.m., Sntnrda,. 1 o'clock.ArOL'ST

New Autumn 
Suitings
Fresh shipments arriving almost every day. Special 
prices on business suits pi ices that argue stronger 
than words.

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,
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